
News from Jennings Lodge and Oak Grove

JINNINQS LOOQK

Mr. Hint Mr. Wntnlor have
nilortiiliiiiil iiiiiny or llmlr friends dur-
ing llm past few wneks nt tlmlr little
rlvnmlilo bungalow nt Itmiilia, at
wenk I f Mr, Wnlslxr'a former
school uuiloa of Chicago, llllnole, who
hud rniiin to I'ortlniul to din Elk'
reinvention wnra thn Wntnlnrs' guoata
Mr. mid Mra. Offeriiiun nf Han Fran- -

ciaco, wiin imvn miiMit all wooki with
Mr. mill Mm, Wvtulur ritiiriiml horn
Monday.

Mi i Miillliln Mniira and Kd T
Wehii went quint ly married In Ore-Ki-

Cliy July vuntnilt hy Justice
of the Peace HiiintKin. Tho couple do- -
partixi initiiniiiitiKiy for tlmlr fnnn
lipur Newlicrg, llnth lia va him real
dmile of (il place fur some time and
tiii-i- r friends extend congratulations.

Mrs. itiiiiiira, property owimr of
thin place, hut rnaldmit of Portland,
lint Iipoii Very III, IikIhk confined In
HI. lucent a lloapllal for eome lime.
Mm. J, Johnaon, of thli place, going
down a iiiiiiilixr of time during thn
pnat woek to be at Mm. Rogers' bed- -

tide.
Mr .and Mm. Alfred lllnuiaii will

Mm lake poaaeaalon of their home.
whiru they recently purchaeed from'
Mr. and Mra. Will Jacob.

Mr. and Mm. Jauma Welch enter-
tained a number of friends Hundny lHat
Willi a launch ride. The trip being
made from Cortland In "Buiiuy Jim."
Mr. Welch being the owner of the
Inutirh wIiiiiImk III the ten lulls race
during (he Klka' convention.

Mia F.thel Johnaon, of Portland, Is
spending her vacation with her aunt,
Mm. J, A. Johnaon.

Itev. Calvin Hergstresser and Rev,
II. K: Iloriiachuh, of Portland were
looking over the Itlver View camp
grouuds Velneadny laat.

Clyde Newell left Haturday for
WaaliliiKton, where he bal ac-

cepted a poalllou. ,
The comfortable little home of Mr.

and Mm. 0. W. Card waa deatroyed
by fire Saturday evening. The lire
originating lu the upper atory, It la
thouKht from an Ignited matrh, which
waa dropped on tha floor by Mr.
Card after IlKhtlnK tha lamp. Home
of the furniture waa removed from
the rooma downstairs, but tha bouse
waa completely deatroyed with no

Mm. Kdllh Tmacott entertained the
Circle and a number of her frleuda
Wednraday afternoon at her home. A

abort bualnria aeaalon waa bold. The
regular nieetliitt durlnx August will
be poatKned. Mra. Cora Shook will
be the hoatraa September fourth. A

numehr of regrets were aent by thoae
who had planned to attend tha Chau-
tauqua on that day. DelU-tou- a rofreah-ment-

were aerved. Thoae present
being Meadnmes Ikiw, of St I'aul,
Jennie Jonea, Ida Kuaaell, Iteaa llrue-cher-

Agnes Cook. Cora Hhook, Laura
Newell. Kylvla Wilcox, Allbea Km- -

mona. Delta Itolierta, Killtti Tmacoti,
Anna Htover and tha Misses Carrie
Scripture, Anna Kuaaell, Kuth Cook,
Naomi Wilcox, lleaale Itoberta. Ituth
Truacolt. Kenneth and Keith Wilcox,
and Halmor Itoberta.

II. V. Pslnton and family broke up
camp at Chautauqua Haturday well
pleaaed with the entire program.

Mr. and Mra. J. I'. Htralln. visited
at HlKhland Monday where they are
contemplating; going on t ranch.

Mr. and Mra. August Warner of
I'ortland were calling on Jennings
Indite friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. (ieorge Madden, of
Hood Hiver have purt-haae- the Roaa
property and took pocresslon thla
week.

Mr. and Mm. J. P. O'Conner are
rejoicing over tha birth of a aon who
arrived Sunday evening, July 21.

Mr. and Mm. C. U Smith, who have
camped at Gladstone Park during the
Chautauqua left for Newport, Oregon,
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mm. Harry J. Roblnaon will
enjoy their vacation thla year at Co-

lumbia lleach, leaving Wedneaday for
tha coaat

OAK GROVE

A marrlnge llcenae waa lamed to
Owen Walah, of Mllwaukle, and Mlaa
IicMie Kelley, of Mllwaukle Heights,
Tueaday In Portland.

Mra. Charlea Turck la quite lick
and may go to the hoapltal In Port-
land for a slight operation.

Mrs. Dedrtrk's mother and alater.of
Bllverton, baa been visiting here for
a few days.

Mra. Jeaale Durban has a bad caae
of polaon oak, and la confined at ber
borne.

While Mra. E. O. Allen and three
children were attending the Chautau-
qua Bnturdny and Mr. Allen and baby
aon were In the garden the bouse
caught Are and burned down In tew
minute. The origin of the fire Is un-

known as there bad been no fire In the
stove since noon Mr, Allen did not
carry any Insurance ao the bouae was
a total loea. Only three chairs and
a deak were aaved bealdei the cloth-
ing they wore. Mrs. Allen lost some
valuable keepsakei. An alarm waa
phoned In and every man available,
went, but could not save anything.
Tho piano was Uken out, and ten feet

away hut It waa loo hot to handlo and
Imd to burn with the reat of tha furn-
iture.

Mm. Myra Moody lift Hundny for
Victoria, II .C, to spend the aummnr
with her two aona, Trunk and l.ee.
Mra. Moody ex porta to come back here
thla Fall and look after her property
here. Mra, Moody may make her home
In lirltlk'i Columbia If aha llkea tha
plum.

Clayton Coleman, of linker, Oregon,
la vlaltlng relative! here. ,

Mint AukunIm Itrandt returned home
from a two wevka' vlalt In Tacoma
Mondny.

Knlph Urn ut returned home laat
week from a three year' uhaonca In
(lie hi my. Knlph wna glad to gel
nome axuin after being gone ao long,

Mra. Hiromer returned home from
a trip of aeveral weeka to Newport,
m uc u unproved in Health.

"CHICK" GANDIL A STAR.

Waahlnaten'a Firat Saokar Haa
Strengthened Senatora' Infield.

(Junilll, the WHNliliigtiiu'a flmt
flrat two nnmca nro lleuiillct

and Arnold-see- m truly a discovery.
The price tag on hi uniform are blur
red. Home any tluil be coat (irlilllb the
three player aont to Montreal and a
bonu of $!,iiO, and othera aver tlmt
"Chick" wn mnrked flown to $1B.(HK1.

Also the WnNhliigtiinlnui any that the
Cut offered fts.iioo aud no players
and the Ilontou lied Hot $K,0oo and two
player. Tho Montreal malinger anld
thut any one of IIicmi nffera would be
acceptable ami gave (iuudll bl choice.
Joe Venger, the Montreal third bane-ma-

advlned blm to go to Griffith, aud
ao be illiL

(inndll I fnat and play almoet a
deep a field aa Mclnnea orChaae. Jack
Klilght'a fault at flral waa Hint be waa
altogulher too alow. (Jnndll baa been
achieving wonder with the bat a

ell. (irimth ay thut he haa
atreiigtheoed the senator' Infield by
40 per cent

HIGHER BERTH FOR GANZEL

SuaeMaful Manager of Rechattera May
B In Majer Neat 6eon.

John liaiict-l-, who aa tuaungi-- r of the
Roohentcr tram of the International
lengue, he won three peuuant In
euccemliiu aud avema to be In a fnlr
way to capture another thla year,
probably will handle a major league
team next nenaon. lie dldn t come up

to exc-tiitlti- when be managed the
Cincinnati Iteds five yearn ago, but be
didn't have much of a chance to prove
bla worth.

Ganiel haa ahown real merit In
Ilocbcatcr, however, and It I (aid that
he baa received offer from several
major league clulia w hich are search-
ing for managerial timber.

FAVORS HIT AND RUN PLAY.

Griffith Firm Believer In Aggreeaiv.
Daahlng Stylo of AtUok.

Clark (IrlltUb la a firm believer la
the bit and run play aud will use It

ulne time nut nf ten In preference to
employing the (acrlflce bit The rec-

ord of sacrificing by the Washington
team almwa this.

Tho National' manager liellevra In
an ggreHtve, daahlng ityle of attack,
with plenty of base running and as
much hitting with the runner aa bis
team ran deliver. At time pureult of
this style Is dlaaatroua, but It will win
more games than It lose, according to
Orimth.

RICHARDS HAD HIS DOWNS.

Olymple High Jump VVInnar Failed to
Win Point Two Yoare Ago.

Alma who won the run-

ning high Jump at Stockholm, break-
ing the Olympic record, la twenty-on- e

year of age. lie waa born In Provo,
t'tah, end hn leen student at tbe
llrlgham Young university for four
year. Two years ago be failed to
acore at the track meet Tbe follow-
ing aprlng be won every event In
wblcb be entered.

Tonnis Tourneys at Night.
Cleveland la meeting with auccess tn

conducting tennla tourneys by electric
light An electric company of that city
make the announcement that It has
perfected a method of scientific ten-

nla court Illumination for night play
and that tbe teats of actual use bar
revealed not a atugle flaw In the plan.

Will Larnod Defend Tltlaf
Speculation I rife aa to whether Wil-

liam A. I a rued will defend hi title of
champion lawn tennla player of the
country by working through the na-

tional championship at Newport lu t,

wblcb be muxt do If he elects to
go after the laurel this year.

Put wings on the Ford and it would
fly-al- most. It has less weight than
the aeroplane and infinitely more
strength. It's built of Vanadium

steel the highest priced, finest grain-

ed, toughest, strongest, safest steel
used in automobile construction.

Mote than 75,000 new Fordi info ser-

vice this tea son proof that they must

be right. Three passenger Roadster

$685 five passenger touring car $785.

C. A. ELLIOTT
Main 119 A 72

Main, Near 4th.
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: These Are The Week's Latest Fashions :
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CREAM LINEN FOR A GIRL OF 1a

Tbe French, always particularly
happy In the designing of chlldreus'
frocks, have produced one of the pret
Meat In the garment shown above.
This Is of cream linen with blue and
white plaid linen effectively Intro
duced as trimming. The blouse and
tunic are of cream linen, while the
plaid Is used for the circular yolk
underskirt, the bib effect on the waist
and aa a band across the bottom of
the tiny apron portion. A narrow
band of the stitched linen belts the
waist and pearl buttons are used as
trimming. Hat of white neapollvan
straw trimmed with a garland of
cream roses and foliage.

A Hint of Plainer Poaslbllitles.

For many years the return of the
pannier and hoop skirt has been pre
dicted. From preaent styles one feels
safe In tbe conviction that hoop aklrts
are still far distant but panniers have
every evidence of reality. Of course
they are still confined to

gowning, but their prevalence,
there presages their ultimate popular
ity. Today's sketch shows a quaint
gown of soft grey silk with puffed and
gathered under blouse and plain aklrt
over which la worn a tunic of figured
silk voile In shades of blue and gray.
This Is draped Into a pannier and
trimmed with bias ruffles of blue silk.

BY WALT

rSi. ii cr;T

BLOUSE FOR WEAR WITH SUIT

In spite of the fact that the one-piec- e

dresa baa" apparently become a
fixture In Fashion's wardrobe, the
separate blouse still holds Its own.
The blouse shown In the drawing Is

intended for silk or Unen material and
has originality of design which rec-

ommends it It Is cnt in peasant
style with an inserted band of lace on
either side of the front and on the
bottom of the sleeves. It closea on
the left of the front under a graduat
ed frill of pleated net Small buttons
covered with tbe material are used as
trimming. A great many of these
are used.

STRAWBERRY SERGE FROCK.

In the drawing today Is shown an
unassuming but noticeably pretty
little suit of strawberry serge with
trimmings of black. The bodice clos-

es surplice style, the overlapping
portion being cut In two scallops
which button over the slightly draped
under portion. The bottom of the
sleeve Is also finished with these
scallops and buttons. The chemis-
ette Is of self-tone- silk with tie and
rings of black aatln. Tbe skirt closes
to tbe left of the front and here also
the left aide la caught In a alight drap-
ery under two buttoned-trlmme- d

scallops. The sash Is of black satin
and the buttons of the same..

fifth
M

GINGHAM FROCK

There is an air of sweet simplicity
about this smart little forenoon frock
which is increased by the material
used for its development a dainty
checked gingham in pink and white.
The klmona blouse has a "V neck
finished with a double ruffle of white
net The steeves terminate In a band
of lace edged with a similar frill. The
bottom of the tunic is finished by the
net niching and the plain underskirt I

Is bordered by a band of lace. A
black velvet girdle and ends add a
strengthening touch to the dainty cos
tume.

MAKES GOOD AT LAST.

Mattick Was Tried Out by Chicago Per
Several Year,

Looks ss If Mattick, the western
league outfielder, bad at laat gained a
big league berth tbe Chicago Ameri-

cans are going to try blm thoroughly.
Bow many years has this Mattick been
on the White Sox list and how many
spring training trips has he taken with
tbe teamT Comlskey surely keeps some
of them on tbe card a long, long time.
Some of them come In each aprlng for
the training trip, fall out again and
reappear next spring, perhaps never
to make tbe team. Othera are farmed
out eacb season, come back again and
again and finally get their chance to
stay. Bow many years did Louis Flene
and Frank Lange do tbe bobbing up
and down act anybowl

Perhaps the crudest joke In this con.
nection was on tbe Old Roman when
be carried Uub Hart so many years.

Bub wss s fine young catcher when be
first joined the team. Be was kept
on tbe bench for years, waiting for tbe
time when be should replace Billy

and Billy atuck in the harness so
steadily that when be was finally dis-

abled and tbe time of need bad come
to both the club and Bart poor Bart
had grown so rusty be couM hardly
catch at alL

Angela's Verdiot.
Once a painter notorious for ptsgla

rlsms executed a historical picture In

which every figure of Importance waa

copied from aorne other artist so that
very little remained to himself. It
waa sbowa to Michael Angelo by a
friend, who begged bis opinion of It
"Excellently done." said Angelo. "only

at the day of judgment when all bodies

will resume tbelr own llm be again. I

do Dot know what will become of that
historical painting, for there will be
nothing left of It"

Notice.

This list contains the names of sll persons to whom County wsrrants
were lamed by the Clerk of Clackamas County, seven years prior to the
Cth day of July, 1912.

If said warrants are not called for, and preaented to the Treasurer for
piivim-n- t on or before October 1st, 1912, the said warrants will be can-
celled and payment thereof will be reftiaed.

W. U MULVEY, County Clerk.
Gensrsl Fund Wsrrants ovsr 7 yssrs old, uncalled for In the office of the

County Clerk.
Hrpt. 4th, 1902 W. E. O'Donol $1.20
April 2d, 1903 Clara Reed
May th, 1903 B. U Back
June 3d, 1903 Jon Rnndea
June 3d, 1903 C. F. Clark
June 3d, 1903 Geo. Huntley
Aug. 8th, 1903 W. Randall
Jan. 6th, 1904 , C. Rartsrh
Jan. 6th, 1904 A. Jones
Jan. 6th, 1904 fleo. Harris
Jan. 6th, 1904 T. Clark
Jan. 6th, 1904 E. Harrla
Feb. 4th, 1904 W. M. Wade
May 6th, 1904 R. C. Shipley
May 6th, 1904 A. J. Hunter

Reed., 4-'12

June 2d, 1904 Charlea Klaer

1.70

1.70
3.00
1.00
1.70

2.00

June 2d, Frank Montgomery
July eta, l04 Pearl Tamblyn
July 6th, 1904 Gladden 1.10
Aug. 1st, 1904 ,.F. 8. Ilaker 1.00
Aug. 3d. 1904 P. H. Roork 160
Aug. 3d. 1904 E. T. White 80
Sept 7th, 1904 J. W. Graham
Sept. 7th, 1904 R. Weltmer
Sept. 7th, 1904 A. Remillard
Sept 7th, 1904 W. W. Weltner
Sept. 7th, 1904
Sept 7th, 1904
Sept. 7th. 1904
Nov. 3d. 1904 ..
Dec. 8th, 1904 .
Dec. 8th, 1904 .
May 4 th, 1905 .
May 4th, 1905 .

May 4th, 1905 .
May 4th, 1905 .
June 9th, 1905

130

1.70
1904

Mrs.

Henry Kroft 1.70
P. W. Haley
Mrs. Sophie Smith
A. Lewelllng 1.00
Peter Drown
W. J. Culver 1J0
Oregon City Planing Mill .60
Thomae Murphy 1.70
Mrs. Newman
Frank Prown 1.70
A. Andenon
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Notice.

This list contains the names of all persons to whom County warrants
were issued by the Clerk of Clackamas County, seven years prior to the
6th day of July, 1912.

If said warrants are not called and preaented to the Treasurer for
payment on or before October 1st 1912, the said warrants will be can-
celled, and payment thereof be refused.

W. L. MULVEY, County Clerk.
County Road Warrants over 7 year old, uncalled for In the office of the

County Clerk.
Apr. 8th. 1904 '. H. H. Brawn 12.25
June 2d. 1904 Frank Baker 60
July 6th, 1904 Dav. Vlnsanf 2.60
July 6th, 1904 Joe. Huntley 2.(2
July 6th, 1904 Lendeman Bros.
July 6th, 1904 H. Engle 87
July 6th. 1904 E. Spagle
July 6th, 1904 P. Smith 75
July 6th, 1904 Winfleld. Baker 4.38
July 6th. 1904 J. W. Powell
Aug. 3d, 1904 J. Chapman
Aug. 3d, 1904 8. Eby L75
Aug. 3d, 1904 F. H. Schrader 1.50
Aug. 3d, 1904 H. Hllbelm 1.60
Aug. 3d, 1904 C. Hllbelm
Nov. 3d, 1904 1Bam Hutchinson .75
Dec 8th. 1904 Oskar Breltbaupt
Dec. 8th, 1904 Chas. Walch 1.25
Jan. 6th, 1905 Cliff Sarver 60
Jan. 6th, 1905 H. H. Dodson 1.60
Feb. 2d. 1905 J. B. Jackson 1.60
Feb. 2d. 1905 W. H. Perry
Mar. 3d, 1905 J. Kaufman 1.50
Apr. 7th, 1905 Will 75
May 4th, 1905 Tom Shively
May 4th, 1905 Otto Meindl
May 4th, 1905 E. Ellason
May 4th. 1905 Shelvffer
June 9th, 1905 Chas. E. Miller
July 6th, 1905 Cliff Sarver
July 6th, 1905 Theodore Miller ....
July 6th. 1905 Coyd Looney
July 6th. 1905 Jamea Son
July 6th, 1905 M. Bwesang
July 6th, 1905 T. Farmer

.78
1.60

50
1.25

.60
S.00

50
2.65
1.50
XI

JF you would know the wonderful pulling and business getting
power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, a,
small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

' On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of
the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will
never miss it Everyone has something to sell and many times
will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.

1 jJ&$ik -v- -.
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Are a necessity to every well kept
farm home. As with every other
piece of steel we sell, our scythes
and sickles are guaranteed both as to
quality and satisfaction.

The best place to buy hardware is
where you can get the best. From a
standpoint of value, merit and qual-
ity, it pays big to buy from us.

If you are not already a customer let
us prove it.

THE BEST HARDWARE HOUSE
IN OUR TOWN

Ftfatik Bttsch

1.K0

1.20
1.20

1.70
1.70

1.70
1.20
1.20
120

L70
1.70

1.00

1.70

for,

will

1.(8

1.60

1.90

3.00

1.00

Bell
1.60

Lou

run

or

1.70

1.20

1.70
1.90

1.70

1.50

L50


